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BNCHHBEH RECOimAISSAKCE HBPOW

issuing unltj Hdqs 5UOth angr *egt
placej

A.P.O.fT5*

Date and Hour of Issuet 190900b S«P* **3
Ho. 2-1

Mapsi Italy 1/50,000, shetti|il97l. 198XXXt 198IY.
1. yollowing Is explanatory legend for accompanying overlays
(1)-H30 ponton Bridge.
(2)-tyooded A^a^t bard standing, "bivouac for approx ona (1) rs giment.
(3)-Hew road, dirt, two (2).way traffic, through open field.
(H)-one (1) way "bridge, concrete, thirty (30) feet long, H10.
(5)-Tv© (2) way dirt road, good condition.

(6)-swamp.
(7)-3wamp.

(g)-Stone bridge, thirty (30) geet long, height above water five

(5) feet, width of roadway eight (8) geet, good condition ,
any army load.

(9)-sand road, two (2) way, fair.

(lO)-Hfttion and gas dump (45th j)iv.)
(11)-330 ponton Bridge.
(12)-Two (2) way, dirt road, fair.

(13)-C<>ncrete bridge, fifty (50) feet long, five (5) span,
eight («) feet wide, height above water twelve (12) feet,

'•

good condition, any Army load.
/'

yor The gommanding Officerj

"Sdward l. Tpixdaie

Qapt, m
9-2
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&OTII ENGX EKR RISGI ItfIT
A.P.O.//7£o'

15193-5B Gept ij.3
Mo, 6-1

Subject! Engineer Road and Bridge Reconnaissance*
To

: Office of the Engineer, yi Corps, A.P.O.#306.

1. Submitted herewith road and bridge reconnaissance on area indicated
on accompanying overlay as requested.

2« Legend- (Refer to accompanying overlay Mop Reference-Italv l/£o,000,
Sheet f&9T"nT~

1* Small timber bridge-7 feet wide-U foet long-bog on either side*
Poor condition*

2. Concrete arch culvert-bridge-*vill carry any amy load* Eight feet wide.
3« Same as above•

h» Same as above.

5m Two story cement house. Good but limited wooded bivouac.
6. Open field, wooded, large trees, an approximately one battalion
bivouac area*

7« Concreto bridge-one span-sixty feet long-eight feet wide-fair to poor
condition-estimated fifteen ton-canal glided on each side-fill 10 feet high.
/
A. Narrow one way road at B bog-impassable—is by-passed thru field for
about fifty yards*

V

C. One way trail to beach can be two way because of laci. of shoulders,

sand.

D. Hard- dirt and gravel road two way in good condition*
E. Fair, two way, dirt road*

0. Concrete, crown type, crown two feat at canter., ninety ?iva foet
length of bridge, center .span twenty five feet, clear width 10 feet. 0no
way. Three span* H-30.

9. Bridge concrete, length ?0 feet, width 18 feet, height abov^ water 0
feet. Four 10" by 16" concrete stringers* Actusl span 2!? feet* 11-30
10. Generate bridge, length of span 30 foet, 12 feet smove water, 10

feet wide, deck 8 n, three ten by twenty incT> concrete t»triggers, bank to
bank 60 foet. J-I-20.

11. Concrete bridge, length of snan 36 feet, height above water tan feet
width 18 feet, concrete deck 10", four ten inch by twentyfour inch concrete
stringers, bar&seat to bankseat 60 feet, 1-1-30•
For the Commanding Officer!
inward L. Fiadaltf

Capt, OS.
S-2
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5UOTH EHOINSES RB&B08KT
A.P.O. tflxQi

Date and Hour of Issues

201530B Sept U3
ENGBJEER RECOmiAlSSAJICE REPORT
B15ACH StJRraC

Mapsi Italy, l/£0,000, Sheet #1#8 III.
No. 7-1
BEACH BOTH

CEKrorr

Location of center: IiQ 23.ll l|0" N, 2 31!

^0" E.

Coordinated! S8U7°61i to S8U5^99563.
Length! 1,000 yards.
Uidth: 30 yards.

WATEBl Seaward approach clear. Water appears f airly deep ^t off-shore.

Protected from southwest winds by neck of land jutting seaward just north
of AGROPOLI. (I'OTE: This reconnaissance made by array personnel and wooLd.

have to be amplified and confirmed by navy personnel.)

BEACHi Sandy beach mixed with gravel. Slopes gently from water Ja edge to
secondary road paralleling water. Southern end of beach W J^tfBM
^stehTis marshy and sand ledge rises approximately two feet above water*
Beach is not wined and contains no wire.

EXITS! Paths suitable for veldcle exit running from beach to parallel road
«Highway
located
at fifltfStfl, SGU6<*8, and 80067. B*S^^f^LE^
A8 at S871986 runs f>.,. to beach 3iae after which ^.J^tlSS
line to ISS953* Through which Stretch it is an average of only one tandred
ya^slrom wateJ. Thls'W in it«8 stretch parceling, Beach South^ on
a five feet fill. Inland of beach the land rases stasia to a heigh* of
two hundred and twenty metres one mile from the oeach.

Matting per exit)J erection of beach markers.

REC0W®roAJI0Ni Harbor of ^iOPOLX is ***g*^^

type. It is completely enclosed by sheer elif* and ^08^fmuSou There

narrow footpath. At waters edge is rock ?^^^^^^n^SdeS by rockE

wa^ras^

gar* *-

^tween SOUTH BLUE and AGROPOLI suitable for beach unloading pending
confirmation by IJavy*

For the Cosniattding officer!
Edward

. Fizdale

Oapt, OE.
S-2
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(STAGING AHKA)

Issuing unitt H4t 5*tOth a0** R#«*
placer A.P.O. #^
Data and Hour of Issuei 41900a S«P* *3

Maptt Italy 1/25.000, sheets #18U III KB, 184 IT SB.
(Refer to attached overlay)
l.SUBVET OF SPECIFIED STAGING AREA.

a. Description 0f Bi™nac Araas and goad Batwork.

(1) Generally good bituminous roadway, two way. jxcept
for aaotioa daacribad in (2) balow.

(2) A* indioatad on overlay combination bridge and ovarpaaa
demolished, on lowar highway dabris and fallen powar

lines obstruct road and kaap traffic to ona way at praaant.

Approximately two (2) houra bull doting will olaar thia.
At praaant vehicles with trailed load will not pass.

(3) Overpass partially destroyed, natria on lowar road limits
to ona way traffic. Qsn be eaaily cleared,

(k) Large cistern obstructing road muat be cleared to pass
traffic.

(5) fairly- good bivouac area. Accessible in valley, some
concealment. "Estimated capacity two (2) regiments.

(6) park with mineral springs for water supply, several
available building adequate for one (1) company.

(7) Bivouac area in race track. ?en large buildings, two (2)
grandstands, good drainage, grassy, wooded, twenty (20)

small buildings. Estimated capacity four thousand (1*,000)
troops.

'.'..•

\

(8) Large "bivouac vicinity sagnolia Railhead, several large
buildings, (jermans had magazines here which have been
blown, should accomodate 5,000 troops.

(9) Large flat field near refinery, probably bad drainage
in case of rain, intimated capacity 2,000 troops.

\

(10) yootball field in sagnoli capacity one regiment.
(11) generally demolished industrial area unsuitable.
(12) generally unsuitable mountainous area.
Edward L. ylsdale
Capt, CS
S-2
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HEAT^^TERS; :
540TH EkEraEER BEGIMENT
A.P.O.#464

Date and Hour of issue. 180900b sept 43

ENEMY MINEFIELD REPORT

ARgflffi. Mouth of sele River

UNIT•. S40ta sngrs CCRPS

VI-

.

MAP T-taly 1/50,000 sheet TH98 m

LANDMARK lookout Tower, 50 feet high* concrete MAP RHF N08858052
La ndma rk to p-1 515 yards

NO.BLOCKS IN BELT 14

Azimuth 295*

NO.MINFS IN Rl^OK 7/148. 6/144, 1/277.

NO. AOWS IN BLOCK 15 four row, 1 eight row. TOTAL NO. MINES 2200
TYPE MINES TM 2, 5, 4, and wooden box

DE N5ITY

N 0. BOOBriRAPPED

65

.9 (m/yd front) TYPE BOCBYTRAP ZZ 55, DZ 55.

DISPOSITION entire field lifted by co«"C"»540th Frgrs and mines placed
in ordnance vgalrage pump and sunk at sea per VCCO Engr VI Corps

REMARKS Minefield easily located due to faulty camouflage of spoil on
beach. Fifteen datum poles at edge of each block aided in under

standing pattern. Regular pattern throughout except for Bl«ck#2
which was 8 rows, one of them underwater. Details of wooden
box mine included in Tactical and Technical information
no.4-2, above hdqs.

,
Toward l* Yizdals
Capt, CE
S-2

(OVPR)
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HJGIHSBB HSOOXHAI SSAH03 KBPOW K>*15 ?-<
(STAGING AHBA)

Issuing Units Hag 5**Oth Sngr Begt
Placet UP.O,7?U6U
3ate and Hour of Issuel H1900A Sept U3

Kapsi Italy 1/25,000, Sheets^ HI H», 181* !• SB.
(Safer to attached overlay)

1* SSEIOT 02s 3PSOIK3BD STAGING ABEA,

a* Description of Bivouac Areas and Boad Network*

(1) Generally good "bituminous roadway, two way* Except
for section described in (2) belowo
(2) As indicated on overlay combination bridge and

overpass demolishedo On lower highway debris and
fallen power lines obstruct road and keep traffic to

one way at present* Approximately two (2; hours

"bull dozing will clear thiso At present vehicles
with trailed load will not pass*

(3) Overpass partially destroyed* Debris on lo\*er road
limits to one way traffic* Can be easily clearede

(U) Large cistern obstructing road must be cleared to pass
traffic*

(K) Fairly good bivouac area* Accessible in valley. Some
concealment* Estimated capacity two (2) regimentso
(6) Park with mineral springs for water supply* Several

available buildings adequate for one (l) company*

(7) Bivouac area in race track* Ten large buildings, two (2)
grandstands, good drainage, grassy, wooded, twenty (20)
small buildingse Est!mated capacity four thousand (U,000)
troops*

(£) Large bivouao xieanttpi&atoo&faBagnolia Hailhead*
Several large buildings* Germans had magazines here
which have been blown. Should accomodate 5*000 troops*

(9) Large flat field near refinery© Probably bad drainage
in case of rain* Estimated capacity 2,000 troops*

(10) Football field in Bagnoli capacity one regiment*

(11) Generally demolished industrial area unsuitable*

(12) Generally unsuitable mountainous area*
Sdward L. Fiadale
Capt, CS
8.2

